SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

Great Getaways
101 San Francisco- Sir Francis Drake 2 Night Hotel stay; Value: $500; Start Bid: $250
102 Colorado Belle and Edgewater Hotels - Two Night Stay; Value: $300; Start Bid: $150
103 Primm Valley Casino Resorts- 2 Night and 3 Day Stay; Value: $250; Start Bid: $125
104 Miracle Springs Resort & Spa - Two Night Stay; Value: $238; Start Bid: $100

Dining Experiences
201 Masa of Echo Park - 3 Chicago Deep Dish Gift Certificates; Value: $75; Start Bid: $35
202 Marix Tex Mex Cafe, West Hollywood - $50 Gift Card; Value: $50; Start Bid: $25
203 Michael's Restaurant, Santa Monica - Dinner for Two; Value: $125; Start Bid: $60
204 Fresh Brothers Pizza, Any Location - $100 Gift Certificate; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
205 Brunch experience at Otium for 4; Value: $400; Start Bid: $200
206 Grand Lux Cafe, Las Vegas - $50 Gift Card; Value: $50; Start Bid: $25
207 71 Above $150.00 Gift Card; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
208 Brent's Delicatessen, Either Location - $50 Gift Certificate; Value: $50; Start Bid: $20
209 Farfalla Trattoria, Los Feliz - $75 Gift Certificate; Value: $75; Start Bid: $40
210 Nothing Bundt Cakes, Pasadena Bundtlet Cakes for a Year! Value: $60; Start Bid: $30
211 Hugo's Restaurant - Dinner for Two; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
212 $100.00 Gift Certificate; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
213 $100.00 Gift Certificate; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
214 New Moon Restaurant, La Canada - $50 Gift Certificate; Value: $50; Start Bid: $25
215 Asian-themed Home-Cooked Dinner for six; Value: $240; Start Bid: $120
216 Kabuki Restaurant Gift card; Value $ 50; Start Bid: $ 25

At Your Service
301 My Gym Children's Fitness Center Lifetime Membership & 4 Weeks of Classes; Value: $167; Start Bid: $100
302 Core Power Yoga 1 Month Unlimited Yoga; Value: $280; Start Bid: $60
303 Lorin Backe Photography, Laguna Hills - Beach Portrait Session plus an 8" x 10" Color Print; Value: $500; Start Bid: $150
304 Bradford Renaissance Portraits -11" x 14" Canvas; Value: $3000; Start Bid: $200
305 Bradford Renaissance Portraits - 16" x 20" Canvas; Value: $5000; Start Bid: $300
306 Rowley Portraiture, Photographic Session for Child; Value: $3000; Start Bid: $200
307 Silverlake Yoga, Los Angeles - Six Class Series; Value: $85; Start Bid: $35
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Start Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Yoga House, Pasadena - $100 Gift Certificate; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Botox Injection and free Consultation; Value: $850; Start Bid: $425</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Libations & Fine Wine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Start Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Callaway Vineyard, Temecula - Public Tour and Tasting for 2; Value: $70; Start Bid: $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>PRP Wine International - Private Wine Tasting for 12; Value: $300; Start Bid: $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td><strong>Malibu Wine Safari - Giraffe Explorer Safari; Value: $950; Start Bid: $450</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>PRP Wine International - Private Wine Tasting for 12; Value: $300; Start Bid: $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Hello kitty Wine Basket #1; Value: $85; Start Bid: $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Hello Kitty Wine Basket # 2; Value: $85; Start Bid: $45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Hestan Vineyards 2014 Cabernet Sauvignon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spectacular Merchandise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Start Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Children's Book World, Los Angeles - $20 Gift Certificate; Value: $20; Start Bid: $10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Skylight Books, Los Feliz - $25 Gift Certificate; Value: $25; Start Bid: $10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Sanrio Hello Kitty Gift Basket; Value: $225; Start Bid: $125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td><strong>Designer Shoes by Jimmy Choo, Tamara Mellon; Value: $475; Start Bid: $100</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Designer Shoes by Jimmy Choo, Tamara Mellon; Value: $395; Start Bid: $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Pixar set; Value: $200; Start Bid: $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Strong Women Gift Set; Value: $65; Start Bid: $35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Tom Binns &quot;Open for Choice&quot; Necklace; Value: $600; Start Bid: $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Tom Binns Heart shaped Necklace; Value: $600; Start Bid: $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Feng Shui Luo Vintage Chinese Compass; Value: $85; Start Bid: $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Cross Star Wars Pen and Journal; Value: $75; Start Bid: $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Bamboo Bath Caddy; Value: $60; Start Bid: $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Beer Tasting Tool kit; Value: $95; Start Bid: $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Aromatherapy Set; Value: $110; Start Bid: $55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Barry Pearson Book set; Value: $50; Start Bid: $25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Disney Couture Bag and Niquea,.D Scarf; Value: $110; Start Bid: $55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Hand- painted Stemless Wine Glass; Value: $60; Start Bid: $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Aqua Cabana Junior Float; Value: $120; Start Bid: $60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Aqua Cabana All Day -All way Shade; Value: $220; Start Bid: $110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Movado 4&quot;x6&quot; Frame +Papyrus 5&quot;x7&quot; Frame; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Waterford Crystal 6&quot; Vase + Ceramic Decorative Fish; Value: $110; Start Bid: $55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Bodum Bistro Coffee Set; Value: $50; Start Bid: $30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>The Gospel Set; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Mattel Games Gift; Value: $120; Start Bid: $60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Origins Antioxidant Youth Defense; Value: $110; Start Bid: $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Tea Lovers Set; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apple Air Pods 2019 Version; Value: $220; Start Bid: $110
Dodgers Mega Crate; Value: $180; Start Bid: $90
Hello kitty Mega Crate; Value: $250; Start Bid: $120
Marvel Mega Crate; Value: $140; Start Bid: $70
Marvel Mega Crate #2; Value: $140; Start Bid: $70
Star Wars Mega Crate; Value: $240; Start Bid: $120
Harry Potter Mega Crate #1; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Harry Potter Mega Crate #2; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Harry Potter Crate #3; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Harry Potter Crate #4; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Harry Potter Crate #5; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Netflix Gift Bag; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Radio Flyer Red Mini Tesla; Value: $600; Start Bid: $300
The Apple Cart Gift Basket; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
Dr. Jart+ Maskapalooza! Every Mask, Every Concern; Value: $140; Start Bid: $70
"ghd platinum+ Professional Performance 1"; Value: $250; Start Bid: $125
Beauty and Make-up Set #3; Value: $1000; Start Bid: $350
Beauty and Make-up Set #4; Value: $230; Start Bid: $120
Beauty and Make-up Set #5; Value: $230; Start Bid: $120
Beauty and Make-up Set #6; Value: $230; Start Bid: $120
Beauty and Make-up Set #7; Value: $200; Start Bid: $100
Beauty and Make-up Set #8; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
Beauty and Make-up Set #9; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
Beauty and Make-up Set #10; Value: $300; Start Bid: $150
Beauty and Make-up Set #11; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
Elisa B. Amazing Gift Basket; Value: $530; Start Bid: $265

Entertainment & Recreation
Island Packers - Anacapa Island or Santa Cruz for 2 Value: $118; Start Bid: $60
World Famous Laugh Factory, Hollywood - 4 Tickets; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40
Spirit Cruises, One Hour Harbor Bay Cruise for Two; Value: $30; Start Bid: $15
Cabrillo Marine Aquarium - Meet the Grunion for Four; Value: $20; Start Bid: $10
Santa Barbara Zoo - Two Guest Passes; Value: $36; Start Bid: $15
The Comedy Store, West Hollywood - Admission for Four; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40
The Comedy & Magic Club - Five VIP Tickets; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
SF Bay Adventures - 2 Tickets; Value: $150; Start Bid: $80
Lucky Strike Lanes, Hollywood - A Party for 8 Guests; Value: $200; Start Bid: $100
Los Angeles Conservancy - Walking Tour for 15; Value: $180; Start Bid: $75
VIP Cart Tour Of L.A Zoo; Value: $600; Start Bid: $300
Theatre & Museums
701  Kidspace Children's Museum, Pasadena - Family Pass for 4; Value: $56; Start Bid: $25
702  Pasadena Museum of History - Membership; Value: $50; Start Bid: $25
703  A Noise Within, Pasadena - Two Tickets; Value: $130; Start Bid: $65
704  Planes of Fame Air Museum, Any Location - Four Passes; Value: $60; Start Bid: $20
705  Museum of Latin American Art, Long Beach - Membership; Value: $125; Start Bid: $60
706  Pasadena Symphony and Pasadena POPS - 4 Tickets; Value: $320; Start Bid: $160
707  2 Premium Tickets to LATW; Value: $142; Start Bid: $75
708  LA Philharmonic, Walt Disney Concert Hall 2 Tickets; Value: $500; Start Bid: $250
709  LAEMMLE Theaters-Eight Movie Tickets; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
710  Geffen Playhouse, Los Angeles - Two Tickets; Value: $185; Start Bid: $75
711  Pacific Asia Museum, Pasadena - Four Passes; Value: $40; Start Bid: $20
712  Alex Theatre, Glendale - 2 Tickets; Value: $150; Start Bid: $75
713  Center Theatre Group - 4 Tickets to The PLAY THAT GOES WRONG; Value: $600; Start Bid: $300
714  Center Theatre Group - 4 Tickets to "Happy Day"; Value: $300; Start Bid: $150
715  Center Theatre Group - Four Tickets to INDECENT; Value: $600; Start Bid: $300
716  Festival of the Arts, Laguna Beach - 4 Passes; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
717  Odyssey Theatre, Los Angeles - 2 Tickets to a Production; Value: $72; Start Bid: $35
718  Museum of Tolerance, Los Angeles - 2 VIP Tickets; Value: $31; Start Bid: $15
719  The Laguna Playhouse, Laguna Beach - Two Tickets; Value: $150; Start Bid: $80
720  Family 4 Pack to Lewis Family Playhouse; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40
721  Family 4 Pack to Lewis Family Playhouse; Value: $80; Start Bid: $40
722  Wallis Annenberg Center - 2 Tickets; Value: $250; Start Bid: $100

Sports & More
801  Skydive Santa Barbara - $100 Off One Tandem Skydive; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
802  Pasadena Ice Skating Center, Passes Value: $120; Start Bid: $60
803  K1Speed, Any Location - Two K1 Speed Gift Cards; Value: $56; Start Bid: $30
804  Paintball USA, Canyon Country - Paintball Party; Value: $180; Start Bid: $50
805  UCLA Bruins Basketball Game - Pauley Pavilion 4 Tickets; Value: $250; Start Bid: $125
806  Aerial Warehouse $100 Gift Card; Value: $100; Start Bid: $50
807  Equinox - Three Month Membership; Value: $795; Start Bid: $300
808  One Month Fitness Membership; Value: $650; Start Bid: $300

Unique Experiences
901  Dr. Phil, Paramount Studios - 4 VIP Tickets to a Live Taping Priceless Start Bid: $50
902  African Safari for Two; Value: $5950; Start Bid: $3000
903  BNP Paribas Tennis open 2020 & 2 night stay at Monterey country club in Palm Desert; Value: $3200; Start Bid: $1600
904  Hollywood Bowl Gipsy Kings for four; Value: $560; Start Bid: $220
905  Gipsy Kings at Hollywood Bowl Garden box for 4; Value: $630; Start Bid: $220
906  LAPD Ride-A-Long for 2; Value: Priceless; Start Bid: $500
907  Quintess Qcoin Travel Package; Value: $5000; Start Bid: $3000
908  Disneyland- Four Park Hopper Tickets; Value: $716; Start Bid: $300
909  2020 Rose Parade presented by Honda - 2 Tickets; Value: $200; Start Bid: $100
910  Magic Castle VIP Passes for 4 Guests; Value: Priceless; Start Bid: $100

BUY IT NOW WINES

- Edmeades Mendocino County Zinfandel 2015 - 750 ML (qty- 8) Price: $40/each
- Cardinal Rule Wines, Pinot 2015 (qty-2) Price: $75
- 2013 Cardinal Rule Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve (qty-2) Price: $100
- Hestan Vineyards 2015 Chardonnay (qty-1) Price: $100
- Stephanie (Hestan Vineyards) 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon (qty-1) Price: $ 140